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Understanding past reactions of ecosystems under natural and anthropic constraints 

is of crucial importance to anticipate the consequences of the current global 

changes. Unraveling natural and anthropic impacts on environments requires the 

reconstruction of ancient land-uses. As a part of a larger project aiming at 

developing new molecular biomarkers in soils that could be specific of their overlying 

vegetation, we have analyzed the neutral lipid content of soils developed under 

distinct types of plants. Soils were sampled around Lake Aydat, in Central France, of 

which the catchment is covered with pastures/meadows, forests and moors. The 

ketone/ester lipid fraction from soils under pastures or meadows contains a series of 

14 pentacyclic triterpenyl acetates with a large structural diversity (Fig. 1). 

This discovery motivated an extensive phytochemical literature survey (240 

references) that showed restricted potential sources of triterpenyl acetates. -amyrin, 

taraxeryl, glutinyl, -amyrin, and multiflorenyl, acetates are found in very distinct taxa 

and are thus poorly informative. Conversely, lupeyl, bauerenyl, isobauerenyl, 

taraxasteryl and -taraxasteryl acetates appear more specific since they are 

majoritary reported in Asteraceae. Pichierenyl, isopichierenyl and gammacerenyl 



acetates seem to be the more specific ones since they are produced by a single 

known species, Picris hieracioides L. (hawkweed oxtongue, Asteraceae).  

Then, we investigated the possible local plants that could have produced the 

triterpenyl acetates found in the soils of Lake Aydat catchment. 97 Asteraceae 

species are reported in the area [1], 8 being known as triterpenyl acetate producers. 

Combined together, these 8 species can explain the diversity of compounds 

observed in soils, except for glutinyl and swertenyl acetates. These two compounds 

could either result from the diagenesis of other compounds or could be produced by 

a yet unknown biological source. To our knowledge, our work constitutes the first 

report on acetates of bauerane and taraxastane types in geosystems. Our 

compilation of data also brings original insights into chemotaxonomical relationships 

with Asteraceae. 

Asteraceae are particularly adapted to anthropized environments and rubble [1], but 

are more generally defined as meadows and pasture species (semi-open to open 

habitats), appreciating colonizing disrupted environments and able to conquer arable 

lands lied fallow [2], [3]. Considering the restricted ecological requirements of this 

family and the ability of pentacyclic triterpenes to survive in geosystems, these new 

higher plant specific biomarkers could be of direct relevance for the characterization 

of semi-open to open habitats resulting from anthropic disturbances. 
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Figure 1: GC-MS Total Ion Chromatogram (TIC) showing the distribution of triterpenyl acetates (with the corresponding 
structures) in the ketone/ester fraction from the lipid extract of a grassland soil from the Lake Aydat catchment). 1: Taraxeryl 

acetate (Taraxer-14-en-3-yl acetate); 2: -Amyrin acetate (Olean-12-en-3-yl acetate); 3: -Amyrin acetate (Olean-13(18)-en-

3-yl acetate); 4: Isobauerenyl acetate (Bauer-8-en-3-yl acetate); 5: Glutinyl acetate (Glutin-5-en-3-yl acetate); 6: Lupeyl 

acetate (Lup-20(29)-en-3-yl acetate); 7: Multiflorenyl acetate (Multiflor-7-en3-yl acetate); 8: Bauerenyl acetate (Bauer-7-en-

3-yl acetate); 9: -Taraxasteryl acetate (Taraxast-20-en-3-yl acetate); 10: Taraxasteryl acetate (Taraxast-20(30)-en-3-yl 
acetate); 11: Isopichierenyl 

acetate (Pichier-8-en-3-yl acetate) – tentative identification; 12 Pichierenyl acetate (Pichier-9(11)-en-3-yl acetate); 13: 

Gammacerenyl acetate (Gammacer-16-en-3-yl acetate); 14: Swertenyl acetate (Pichier-7-en-3-yl acetate). 
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